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Prepare for Winter.clergymen—who conducted » church «скосі 
in years past bu felt himulf deeply ag
grieved in contract right!. I wfll not go. 
into the merit» of theae самі. Even taking 
your judgment of them, I mart feel that the 
“doth” might prudently withhold itself 
from your judgment, which may not be in
fallible. The preabyterateiau independent 
end u much of an order in our miniatry u 
the episcopate, and I stand for the security 
and independence of my order. I regret 
my plainness, but see the necessity tor it.
Your inducements brought me to Washing
ton from a wealthy and interesting parish 
of the eut. I regret that circumstances 
hare made it necessary to defend myself 
against one whom I esteemed so highly, . 
and whom I still wish to call my friend as | j 

well u bishop.
Summing up I may uy :
1. I can not appear in response to notice 

or hearing, and I can not resign.
2. I object to your adjudication of my 

relations, present or future, with All Saints’ 
Cathedral : (a) Because of your sell-in
terest and prejudgement ; (b) because there 
is no ‘serions differences’ to adjudicate ;
(c) because I would not feel safe in your 
hands.

With great respect, u well u pain and 
disappointment, I am faithfully yours,

DEAN RICHMOND BABBITT,
Dean of All Saints’ Cathedral.

8. [In next issue will be given the 
Dean's reply in a sermon he preached on 
the following Sunday.]

entire ‘cure of unis’ and control of the 
parish rests u fully in the hands of the 
dean, except as to those few and uni 
ant particulars, u do tbou of a parish with
erector. In other words, besides the 
dignities and immunitiu of a dun, he has 
the rights and privileges of a rector. Now 
the but known of the ‘rights and privileges 
of a rector of a parish’ is that his people 
shall not he disturbed nor his cure invaded 
by another clergyman, be be priest or 
bishop. You have ne right, u you per
fectly know, even to baptize, read the burial 
service or perform the marriage ceremony 
without consent of the dean, and it has 
been your custom, under the law of the 
church, even in caw of marriage to 

How you could
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to get hlm ont of Offl 
BabMlt Writes an Open Inear.
[Irom the Chronicle, published at Spoksse 

Wsshlwtoe, Oct. 1.1
•Shall Rev. Dean Richmond Babbitt re

sign his office of dean of All Saints’ cathe
dral or not P’

This is the mo

p
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Щ Does your furnace need any re
paint ? let us know and we will give 
it prompt attention.

Or do you require a new furnace, 
let us give you a price. All work 
guaranteed.

-
tom question that the 

congregation of the cathedral has been 
Ailloli upon to decide, in the detpute be
tween the dean and Bishop Lemuel Й. 
Wells, by receipt of the following circular 
from the Bishop :

I

I4 obtain my consent, 
have brought youiseli, my dear 
bishop, to send among my people в 
solicitation to a 
their pastor, is beyond my compre
hension. 1 will not dwell upon the se
cretive and unlair method—1 say it re- 
spec* fully—ot a vote solicited by a bishop, 
whose high office and prestige might carry 
weight against conscientious scruples or 
delicate feelings of justice, for I wish to 
cast no reflections. But I must call your 
attention to the necessarily inviting and in
flaming of your solicitation, tending great
ly to disturb the parish and make differ- 

among the people where there are 
no differences ; creating faction and excit
ing church partisanship. I do not charge 
this as yourjpurpoae, but suggest this con
sequence as the logic of words end cir
cumstances. I trust these natural results 
of your solicitation to a secret vote will, 
under’^the blessing ol Grid, fail to follow, 
but it they come, the responsibility must 
rest where it belongs, and not on me. And 
now, my dear bishop, may I be permitted 
to speak, and always with the respect your 
high office commands, mere directly to the 
merits ot thejgeneral situation.

A year ago, without right or authority, 
you aaked me to resign an independent 
-cure’ to which I had been called and mili
tated only a year before in the most solemn 

Some, months previous to this

; 2209 Pacific avenue, Spokane, 
Waah., Sept. 28, 1897.-My dear. ...

Ae you know, the cathedral chapter act
ing, as they think, in harmony with the 
wishes of the parish, have aaked Dr. 
Babbit to resign. Dr. Babbit, thinking 
yw the people desire him to remain, and 
that this would be best lor the pariah, has 
refused to do so. The vestry have, there
fore, according to the canons of the church 
aaked me to decide in the matter.

In order to ascertain how the congrega
tion really feel about, I would request you 
to sign your name to tbe enclosed paper. 
Thia is a matter of very grave importance, 
and it is your duty not to shrink bom the 

No one but

No.І 5 \ :
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a expression of your opinion.
I shall know how yon vote.

Please tear off and send to me without 
delay whichever of the ballots you 
right. Your friend and bishop.

LEMUEL H. WELLS.
In my opinion. It to the best lood ol tbe ptrtoh 

that Dr. Babbitt should resign.

Here Are Two Distinct Styles.Truth an » Gravestone.
think

A curious rhymed epitaph is that on the 
tomb of Isaac Reed, a eonveyanier of Lon
don, who edited an edition of Shakespeare 
in filteen volâmes, published in 1793.

Be left a large and carious library, which 
waa «old, alter his death, for over twenty 
thousand dollars. The epitaph runs as 
follows :

Фr

Blgn
; In my opinion, it is for tie beet good ol the par 

tab that Dr. Babbitt should not resign.і

* r of these few lines take heed,
w.jAlSLTS&EZSU

Though you read till your eyes ache.
And min

Sign
The receipt ol the circular created con

siderable excitement and comment among 
the members and some there wsi who 
declared that the bishop wss taking a se
cret ballot against the dean and without 
hi*knowledge. When questioned on this 
point the bishop denied that the circular 
waa a secret ballot, aa he «aid he had 
mailed the first circular to Dean Babbiit 
himself. The bishop said he simply took 
this method to ascertain the sentiment ol 
the congregation as to whether they de- 
gfred the Dean to longer remain at the 
head ol the parish. Said the bishop.

“The canoe of the church direct that 
when a dispute or difference ot opinion 
arises between a rector and hie vestry or 
the chapter, it may, by either party, be 
referred to the bishop, who is then requir
ed to investigate and decide. His decision 
is to be final, 
appealed to me, and I am investigating 
Dr. Babbitt is not on trial. He is accused

«
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Home Study.

Those who do not find it con
venient to come here to a school 
can get a thorough and practical 
education at home. They need 
not quit work. Success guaran
teed. Full information sent free.

Snell’s Business College, Truro, N. S.

manner.
you had sought to introduce into the cathe • 
dral a body of laws|which would have de
stroyed my independence and given you 
complete control of the cathedral. One of 
each laws that the bishop rhould administer 
the cathedral as he ‘saw fit in the sight of 
God.’ I pleaded my contract in opposition 
and the adoption ot the laws waa stopped. 
But your wish lor my removal seems to 
date from that time. Throe times you have 
without authority, I respectfully suggest, 
vw«d that I might find a parish elsewhere— 
ones last October, once this last summer, 
and once in a recent letter from Europe. 
Your wish then, is evidently eager for this 

. result. Last October I repiesented to you 
the difficult character of the parish, and of 

of nothing. my unalterable determination to remain lor
“The chapter judges, conscientiously I the dignity of the ministry and the good of 

have no doubt, that it is for the best inter- the parish, that I could not allow myself to 
esta of the perish that he do not resign. I be driven from myjpost as other rectors 
have been appealed to, and am seeking to had been driven. I still steadfastly and 
ascertain the tacts. That is all there is to it. with unshaken resolution hold to that de- 
This is the only way I have to investigate, termination. I mention the circumstances 
nnd hence 1 have adopted this method.’ now to show your wish and my reaolve.

Dean Babbitt takes exception to the How, then, can you decide a ease judicially 
bishop’s methods in thus trying to retire which you have already prejudged, and 
him in the following spicy communication such prejudgment have expressed ? And 
which he mailed to Bishop Wells yester- so as you have prejudged, I appeal, as St. 
дву. Paul did in a similar case, 'unto Cœsar.’

“Right Reverend and Dear Bishop :1 have In other words, I have a legal contract, 
been astonished to find that yon have sent ,nd shall exercise my Inactions in the 
throughout the parish a solicitation lor a Cathedral till process of the law ot the 
secret vote as to whether I should resign or 
not. A gentleman, a prominent member 
and a generous supporter of the parish, 
handed me your circular, with your tickets 
appended, and your words, “No one but I 
shall know how yon vote.” He condemned 
your action, .as I know others will, and 
1....Л.Н me a check 1er $10 toward my Octo
ber salary. I could hardly believe the re
quest far a secret ballot was the act of 
bishop until I had seen your signature.
The church so hedges about the ‘cure’ of a 
clergyman, her taws and customs are so 
well known for protecting the great spir
itual interests committed to them, that I 
could not expect there should be such un
wonted and astonishing violation of them 
by one ot her bishops. I sav this without 
bitterness or unkindliness, but still with a 
feeling ol disappointment and grief. Per
mit me to respectlnlly remind you ol the 
terms ol my contract as dean ol All Saints 
cathedral, ipread upon the minute book of 
the parish, and from a copy of which I 
directly quote : The office of dean carries 
with it the same privileges snd duties as 
the rectorship of a parish, except :

‘First, the bishop establishes the ritual ; 
second, presides at all meetings of the 
cathedral chapter—the dean on the bishops 
absence ; third, the bishop preaches or 
oses the church for any function as he may 
see fit, bat with dne regard to. the desna
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The Return 
Of the Pendulum.

t I state removes me.
A legal tribunal only can determine my 

rights under the circumstances. The 
canon of New Jersey, to which you refer, 
can have no application to the cathedral ol 
Spokane, for in New Jersey there is no 
cathedral system and no dean ol a cathe
dral. The general law ol the church al
lows a missionary bishop to adopt the con- 

a stitntion and canons of an independent 
diocese only “so far as they are applicable 
to the circumstances.” Again, I object to 
your adjudication, because there is no 
“serious diflerenoe” between the congrega
tion and myself, which in New Jersey may 
give some right of the bishop to interfere. 
There is peace except at the recent action 
of the chapter and yourself in the solicita
tion to a secret vote may have made other
wise. And now, my dear bishop, permit 
me to suggest another reason why I can 
n<№ leave my case in your hands, though I 
would gladly do so it I could. God knows 
how longingly the clergy look to the affec
tion and protection of their bishops, for in 
the conception ol the church they are the 
tender fathers ol the clergy.

The additional reason 1 suggest is this : 
Six clergymen have left the jurisdiction 
your enemies, and one gentleman—not a

AN ELEGANT EXTENSION TOP BUGGY.
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benefit of their wise conservatism. Such schools 
have not the talk before thorn now ol repairing the 
damage done by experimenting with one or another 
of the new schemes, are realizing that their reputa
tion for real efficiency has been injured, and are 
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a Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable car- 
Commodious and handsome.

For prices and all information apply to
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4 1 tingostora Bitters.
10 Cases Genuine Dr. Sigert’s.

FOB BALE LOW.СІТІВВН CUBE!Y.
THOS. L. BOURKE

WATER STREET.
just so ! Ours was one of the colleges preferring 

unimpaired reputation and a clear conscience to 
temporary gain. Result: Our foil opening is the 
best we ever had. It is most gratifying to find 
ourselves classed in the right list and our position 
vindicated from so important an educational centre,

Bend for Catalogue 
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A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc,. Prepar 

.ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess St. Cor. Sydney
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Wf« Choice Wines nnd Liquors

end Afen nnd Cigars.
plans,

By this contract it is clearly 
the bishop had no connection with All 
Saints’ cathedral, bat s simple privileges 
noted ne exception* shove, snd that the

seen that f
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